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There is a Billof Rights inour Constitution because the
founding fathers firmly believed that God created men
equal, created them to know, love and serve Him, and,
therefore, these men possess a humanly inalienable right
to the life and liberty required for that service. Without
belief in God there isno justification for the Bill of Rights:
and without inalienable rights there is no freedom, but
only the iron law, might makes right.
Dear Students,many of your fellow students are throw-
ing their lives and their blood into the battle to protect
America. You andIthrough scholarly science but espe-
cially through a sincere belief inGod andknowledge,love,
and service of His Son Jesus Christ,must preserveandre-
inforce the foundations of American freedom.
Sincerely,
Harold O. Small, S. J.
Student Fund
For Service Men
Announced By Spec
Uncle Sam's
College Men
and
Our Friends
The calibre of oratorical
talent at Seattle College will
be tested during the forth-
coming Annual Forum Ora-
torical Contest, scheduled for
mid-January, it was announc-
ed by Chairman Sky Henehan
this week.
The contest was initiated
two years ago by the now
inactive Forum Club. Since
then the pjroject, now spon-
sored by the Gavel Club, has
come to be one of the major
enterprises of each school
It has retained the name of
the Forum Club, inorder that
it be identified with that club
when it is reestablished after
the war.
"Seldom," stated Sky Hene-
han, temporary chairman of
the contest, "is so much given
for so little work and compe-
tition. From a standpoint of
education, culture, and enjoy-
ment, the contest is one that
should attract all the stu-
dents of the school."
The contest, which is
open to any duly registered
student of the student
body, awards a'trbph'jTcup
to the winner and the dis-
tinction of having his or
her name engraved on a
school plaque. The orations
will be limited to 1500
words, and a copy of the
speech must be submitted
to the chairman at a speci-
fied date before the con-
test.
Formal rules will be pub-
lished in the Spectator at an
early date.
StudentMeet
Ok's Amendment
From his mother comes
wordof Richard J. Walsh,Ra-
dioman 3rd Class in the Navy.
Dick graduated from Texas
A & M,andis now somewhere
in the Pacific,where byhappy
coincidence he met his broth-
er recently. The brothers
spent three hours in each
other's company. After, his
graduation from Texas A. &
M., Dick spent some time on
re East Coast.^Now at Fa'rragut, Idaho,
A/s R.E. (Bud) Farrell, tells
us of his ship (a wooden bar-
racks, and one two-story
building that has windows on
both sides). Bud says he's
glad there are no more win-
dows because he cleans them
three times a week.
bers of the team are Varsity
men from Oregon, the U. of
W., and Whitman. And as a
player, he gets better meals
than the officers
— steaks, he
rays.
Bud is playing left end on
the Farragut team— a choice
position, for the other mem-
(Continued on Page 4)
At the Student Body's
monthly meetinglast Wednes-
day, the resolution adoptedby
the Advisory Board, that the
Constitution be temporarily
amended so that the vice
president of the Association
shall continue as acting Presi-
dent until the next regular
student body elections, was
accepted by the Students by
the overwhelming vote of 170
to 24.
The students, in their meet-
ing in the Council Chambers
of the K.C., met the new stu-
dent body officers as they
were sworn into office by act-
ing President Joann O'Brien'.
Mimi Horan took over her
duties as secretary of the A.
Plans for a student fund to
finance the cost of mailing the
Spectator to service men are
in the process of formation,
it was announced by the Spec-
tator office this week.
Circulation of the Spectator
among former students who
are now in the service of the
armed forces has increased
steadily since the beginning
of the quarter.Ithas been the
policy of the paper to distri-
bute the Spec free to these
men and women.
However, the financial po-
sition of the paper this year
is such as to demand special
support by the student body
in order to continue this serv-
ice. To this end, a student
fund is planned, to which each
student of Seattle College
will be asked to contribute,
to cover the cost of printing
and mailing the extra copies..
Cooperation in this project
was urged by the Editor, who
stated, "This is a duty not
merely for those who know
former S. C. men in the Ser-f
vice, but for every student
who claims affiliation
Colleges, have been notified of
Seven upperclassmen of Seattle College, who have been
chosen to appear in the 1943-44 edition of Who's Who In
their selection by mail.
This year's edition, which will be released in April, will
contain the biographies and college records of the students
chosen. The publication is the result of the cooperative
effort among more than 600 American universities and col-
leges to give national recognition to distinguished students.
Among the requisites for membership are good character,
scholarship,leadership in extracurricular activities,and po-
tentialities for future usefulness to business and society.
The following outstanding upperclassmen were chosen:
Jim Laymen, former student body president,past treasur-
er of local chapter of Intercollegiate Knights, member of Al-
pha Sigma Nu, member of Hiyu Cole, former president
of Alpha Epsilon Delta, Senior pre-medical student.
Leon Sayer, member of Alpha Sigma Nu, president of
Alpha Epsilon Delta, co-chairman of Mendel Club banquet,
Senior pre-medical student.
Mimi Horan, secretary of Student Body, member of Silver
Scroll, co-chairman of War Chest Drive, Senior chemistry
major.
Louise Smyth,secretary-treasurer of Silver Scroll, member
of Judicial Board, vice-president of Senior class, Senior
chemistry major.
Lee Clark, president of Mendel Club, member of Silver
Scroll, member of Lambda Tau, former Feature editor of
Spectator,Hiyu Cole member, Senior laboratory technician.
Eileen Ryan,president of Associated
'
Women Students of
Seattle College,member of Advisory Board, member of Sil-
ver Scroll,Spectator reporter,member of HiyuCole, Sodality
officer, Junior Social Science major.
Catherine Mayer, president of Silver Scroll, member
Gamma Sigma Alpha, president of Hiyu Cole, former ASSC
secretary, former News editor of Spectator, entered in last
year's Who's Who, Senior English major.
Membership in Who's Who is independent of politics, fees,
and dues, andhas four chief aims: to serve as an incentive
for students to get the most out of their College career; to
serve as a means of compensation to students for outstand-
ing achievement in the college world; to serve as a recom-
mendation to thebusiness world;andas a standard of meas-
urement for students.(Continued on Page 4) (Continued on page 3)
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College Offers
SaturdayClasses
JudicialExam
Fills Vacancies
Forum Oratorical
Planned For
January— Henehan
'Vol. XI.— No. 12
Seattle College will offer
special Saturday courses for
both graduates and under
graduates beginning spring
quarter, announced Rev. Har-
old O. Small, S.J., Dean of
Studies at the College. This is
a revival of the former policy
of holding classes Saturday
for those unable to come on
week days. The classes are de-
signed to assist the teachers of
the city of Seattle, who are
overworked by the additional
number of warworkers' chil-
dren in their schools and who
are unable to attend mid-week
classes, the Dean explained.
They will enable them to ad-
vance in and evento complete
their work for degrees, he
Under the direction of
Eileen Ryan, examinations
were held last Thursday, Dec.
2, to fill the three vacancies
on the Judicial Board. Father
Conway, Joann O'Brien, and
Eileen Ryan judged the ex-
amination, in which Louise
Smyth, Sky Henehan, and
June Peterson won as Sen-
ior, Junior, and Sophomore
Judges respectively.
The responsibility of this
body is the important duty of m
seeing that the business of the
Student Body is conducted in .
accord with the Constitution
and by-laws of the Associa-
tion, and that the Student
Body meetings are conducted
according to Parliamentary
law.(Continued on Page 4)
Who's Who Selects Seven
Seattle College Students
For College Edition
Dean's Message
It has been my privilege to return home to Seattle Col-
lege and assume the direction of your studies. This honor,
however, carries with it a serious obligation wMch you,
each one of you, the faculty andImust fulfill together:
the duty of maintaining a college during these tragic
years, of true scholastic worth, which realizes the funda-
mental value of religion in private life and American
public affairs.
While visiting the old homes and shrines of American
IndependenceIwas impressedby the manifest faith inGod
of our early American forefathers, and their humble re-
course toHim in adversity.That divine faith laid the only
real foundation for democracy and the inalienable rights
of men: "We hold these truths to be self-evident, that all
men are created equal: that they are endowed by their
Creator with certain inalienable rights: that among these,
are life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness."
By PETER
The bookIread last week,
"The Torch of Freedom," is
unique.
The men about whom it was
written are tagged as the
great torch bearers of his-
tory. The parade includes sol-
diers, poets, statesmen, writ-
ers, rulers, and revolution-
aries who have played, or are
puffedas playing, major roles
on the stage of freedom.
Exile( all of them; were
exiles) which was intended to
silence their voices in their
fight for freedom, proved a
trumpet which lifted their
messages from merely local
attenton to universal notori-
ety.
' Ovid, the Roman poet,
thrown out of Rome because
he played around with the
emperor's daughter, is the
first exile in the book. He did
not look upon his exile as a
sacrifice for a cause but as a
dirty trick of fate. It is iron-
,ical that inhis exile,while be-
wailng what he termed his
Icaa of technique,he attained
to a technical perfection for
" which he is still widely
praised.
The most interesting sub-
jects are the writers, Victor
Hugo, Henrich Heine and
Emile Zola.
Heine, for me, still lives in
his poetry, a little man, al-
ways burning with an unre-
turned love for Amalie and
for freedom.
Victor Hugo is the symbol
of conceit. He was so ob-
sessed with his own ego that
one hardly wonders that he
failed to take France by the
sheer force of his personality
and mould a government aft-
er his ideal... yethe realized
and said, "All souls are
white."
Emile Zola— "A moment in
the consciousness of man-
kind"
—
receives very lauda-
tory treatment in the few
pages dedicated to his career.
All the biographies, and
there are twenty, are written
bymen and women who have
been exiled from their native
countries in Europe because
they too tried tokeepalive the
torch of freedom in the windy
days of tyranny which are
now upon us.
As a further .tantalizer
Emil Ludwig and Henry B.
Krantz have their names on
the title pages as editors.
calibre of the acting was so
high that mute and frighten-
ed spectators managed to
mumble — "Why, it's good,
isn't it?" Such definite re-
action was a joy to all con-
cerned with the play. Ican
only say that those skeptical
individuals who managed to
miss it are only to be pitied
—not reprimanded.
sioiuils from outside drama
schools, and the perennially
popular,but ever-critical par-
ental elements.
#
* *
The first play, "Inn of Re-
turn",DonC. Jones' dialogue-
mystery, whet the appetites
of the thrill seeking patrons— who incidentally managed
to fill the theatre tohalf cap-
acity. Diabolical Dr. Darby,
magnificently portrayed by
Richard Mortell, worked on
the imagination of weakling
Charles Cook, hotel clerk,
thoroughly characterized by
Stanford Rabin, in an effort
to force the weak-hearted
Cook to confess to a murder,
committed in the inn two
yoars previous. The deed was
blamed on a man (George
Mann) whom the Doctor be-
iieved to be innocent. Sydney
Travers
—
a tweedy novelist—
played by yours truly, acted
as questionnaire. He forced
part of the story from the
Doctor who in turn sought
more detail from Cook. The
play built to a climax as all
the guests, who were at the
inn at the time of the mur-
der,returned. Finally the sup-
.posed ghost of George Mann
who found that all his ac-
quaintances sounded like ani-
mals. Even his wife
— played
by resonant-voiced Adelaide
Fox— chuckled like an old
hen. He ended up, as might
be expected, in the zoo.
# # #
The third play, "Cloak of
Evil",a sequel to "Inn of Re-
turn", took place two months
later. We again find Dr.Dar-
by and Travers in another of
Don Jones' gummy plots.
This time Stanford Rabin
stars as Zambi, a greasy ven-
triloquist, who was seeking
the jewels of his late aunt,
dead a week, andburied with
her gems. His dummy— oock-
ijy portrayed by knee-high
Bella Wolfe
—
dug up the
stuff and found the corpse
eyeing her. As the plot sug-
gests the pallid lady came
back to get her crockery
—
but before she did, near-to-
insane Zambi managed to
shoot a few people with a
pistol of cannon-like percus-
sion. The play ended with old
friends, Darby, Travers and
the audience, wondering.
The empty seats didnot af-
fect the professional charac-
ter of tin- presentation. The
Said the sailor to the vessel
Whose lights were glowing,
"Pardon my intrusion, but
Your ship is showing."
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By RABIN
Inside OutLet'em
haveit
VIEW POINT and
COUNTERPOINT
The fifteen minute radio
play was then presented. It
starred James Schuler as the
sputtering Woodrow Tittle,
entered, Cook confessed, and
the play ended.
Loud guffaws and appreciative applause were audible to
your reviewer from the stage of the Woman's Century Club
Little Theatre last weekend. Despite a few farce-expectant
pit dwellers, The Seattle College Drama Guild's, second an-
nual Curtain Call (three one-
act plays) was a huge suc-
cess. Many hearty backstage
congratulations were receiv-
ed by the cast from pleasant-
ly surprised faculty members,
autograph
- seeking profes-
A Feather In Your Hat:... Miss Bella Wolfe for your splendid help in "Curtain
Call." Although you are not a student inS. C. you have now
become a top ranking member of the Seattle College Drama"
Guild.... Mr. and Mrs.Hedrich, caretakers of the Woman's Cen-
tury CJub. This swell couple were mother and father to the
S. C. Drama Guild members. We thank you for your kind-
this honor although she has
many close competitors. Most
of the cast's acting reeks of
the high school dramatics
class. Poor George Sanders
(who incidently is an excel-
lent actor) gets lost in the
mad shuffle.
Best scene: Of course we're
joking.
Worst scene: Ha!
Director: Was there a direc-
tor?
Specific Opinion: "Paris Af-
ter Dark" should have stayed'
in the dark. This picture,
which is cluttered up with the.
strangest and perhaps the
weirdest French dialects im-
aginable, is an outrageous in-
sult to the French people who
are fighting in the under-
ground. Twentieth Century-
Fox
— why waste film?
Mt. Rainier is an ancient
Indian God
Sitting beyond
the valley...Beyond civilization.. «
against a heavenly
tapestry. —
June Peterson.
'
ness.
A Packet of Hoofledoofles
for:... Louella O.Parsons, Queen
Bee movie reporter.Miss Par-
sons' gushing and gurgling
over Hollywood romances and
other small talk has placed
her highon the list of contri-
butions to the delinquency of
American thinking.... the stores who hide away
hard-to-get wartime goods for
their friends. It should be
noted that many of these so-
called fair dealers display the
government's wartime "We
Play Fair" sign.. . . the method of handling
war spies and saboteurs. Our
enemy has sharp teeth, why
don't we buy a file?
The Reel Unwinding:
"Paris After Dark*
With: George Anders, Bren-
da Marshall, and Philip Dorn.
It'sabout: A confused tale of
the Paris underground with
the usual bald, thick-necked,
bemonocled Nazi officers, va-
rious sized saboteurs, and of
couse a typical bug-eyed quiz-
zling.
Best performance: The man
cracking peanuts in the next
row.
Worst performances: Prob-
ably Brenda Marshall takes The average man is proof
enough that a woman can
take a joke.
— (Exchange).
Thank
You!
0
Seattle
College
Drama
Guild
# ADELAIDE FOX,
Editor
# STAN RABIN
# JUNE PETERSON
# RICHARD J.WALSH
# DOT COLLIER
0 PHYLLIS PINE
# 808 ROMANO
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BASKETBALL
THE SPECTATOR
CLUB NEWS
Ski Club
2
Cadet NursesThe Seattle College basket-ball team dropped a- close de-
cision to the Jesuit Scholas-
tics of Prep in a practice game
at Garrigan gym last Wednes-
day, Dec. 1.
After trailing 16 to 10 at
halftime, the S.C. Chieftains
put on a determined drive in
GAVEL CLUB
At a meeting of the Ski
Club last week,it was decided
that there would be a trip to
Steven's Pass on Dec. 26, 27,
and 28, which days fall on
Sunday, Monday and Tues-
day.
As the party must be lim-
ited, and the list is already
filled, no new applications
will be accepted.
The club will furnish trans-
portation and lodging for the
skiers, but due to rationing
difficulties, it was decided to
leave the food problem to the
individual members.
Father Wharton, Moderator
of the Club, will accompany
the skiers on the outing.
the final quarter but failed
to overcome the lead which
the Teachers piled up. Ledby
Mr. Rebhahn, who scored 24
points, the Scholastics never
relinquished the lead which
they acquiredearly in the sec-
ond quarter.
DonBurke led the S.C. team
in scoring, with 23 points. The
final score was: Seattle Prep
teachers 49, S.C. Chieftains 41.
Chieftains
—
Conroy, (F) 10
Vera, (F) 4
Burke, (G)
*
23
Galbraith, (G) 4
McLean, (C)
Leadon
*
Anderson
Parker
Total 41
Scholastics— ■
Rebhahn, (F) 24
Evoy, (F) 7
Sifferman, (G) 10
Sexton, (G)
Seaver, (C) 6
Mueller
Falseto 2
Total 49
Hiyus Visit Suquamish
In Sunday Hike
Capping exercises for the
enteringclass of Cadet nurses
of the United States Nursing
Cadet Corps at Providence
Hospital took place in the
Providenceauditorium onFri-
dayevening,December 3.
The invocation was made by
Fr. Vincent Conway, S.J.,
who addressed the class dur-
ing the program, later in the
evening.
Caps, conferred by Sister
Zephirin,Ho s pit alsuperin-
tendent, and by Miss Rey-
nolds, were received by the
following:
Julia Avoris,Lois Bartunek,
Claire Boonov, Jean Bridges,
Winnabelle Briggs, Dorothy
Burkland, Fern Cannon, Dor-
cas Carpenter, Valda Clark,
DorothyFields,Kathleen Fox,
Dolores Franklin, Patricia
Furey, Barbara Griff, Mary
Haugen, Dorothy Howisey,
Carol Ihander, Susan Kenny,
Pauline Korhel, Thelma Me-
line, Wilma Mischkot, Elsie
Nesbit, Araby Nicolar, Vera
Ohman, Mary O'Neill, Doro-
thy Pietarila,Lillian Pittman,
Marjorie Seppola, Jo Ann
Svert, Betty Sharp, Maxine
Same, Nancy Van Ry, Helen
Ward, Alice Williams. X
Student Meet
(Continued from Page I")
On Sunday last, the Hiking
Club journeyed to Suquam-
ish-Across-the-Bay for its bi-
weekly jaunt. The trip was
proclaimed a mighty success
by more than sixty-five rug-
ged devotees of the hiking
world, who venturedby ferry
to the little old Indian town,
and walked the six miles to
and fromIndianola.
Mass was celebrated in St.
Peter's Church at Suquamish.
The hikers, led by Flash
Benny Glover and his Ran-
gers, then coursed far and
wide over hill and Farmer
Home's pasture. Gloria Ro-
meo took over a bicycle for a
flat-land jaunt, and adminis-
tered as an Angel of Mercy
OnNovember 30, four mem-
bers of the Gavel Club de-
bated the question Resolved:
that all persons of Japanese
extraction should be deported
after the war.The affirmative
side of the question was de-
fended by Joan O'Neill and
Herb Leßoy against the win-
ning negative team composed
of Mary Jane Burke and Ro-
land Leadon.
The question, well adapted
to an open house discussion,
produced a heated contro-
versy-&>Uo.wing"the formal de-
bate.
I Sky Henehan was appointed
by President Dick Read tem-
porary chairman of the an-
nualForum Oratorical contest
which will be held in mid-
January.
Final rulesand plans for the
high school tournament on
December 18 were also dis-
cussed, and the various chair-
men were advised to make the
necessary preparations imme-
diately.
High School
Tournament
Rules Posted
The several Catholic high
schools of the Northwest will
convene on December 18 at
Seattle College for the Eighth
Annual Catholic High School
Tournament. Debate, oratory,
and extemporaneous speakers
will take the floor to vie for
the handsome trophies offered
by the College for the winners
of the important events. The
tournament is sponsored and
organized by the Gavel Club
as one of its many activities,
and each year draws entrants
from all parts of the North-
west.
"Invitations," stated Jim
Daly, co-chairman of this
year's meet, "have been sent
not only to the boys'and girls'
high schools in this state, but
schools from Montana, Ore-
gon, andIdaho have been ask-
ed to enter. This not only is
an achievement for the high
schools which will participate,
but affords a most effective
means of publicity for the
College. The housing, enter-
tainment, and banquet com-
mittees are already function-
ing, as well as the several
units gathering material and
personnel for the contest."
Margie Whitlow, co-chair-
man, announced that plans for
the one day tourney and the
evening's banquet and dance
are quickly materializing.
The -following rules govern-
ing the tournamenthave been
released:
1. Any regularly enrolled
student of a Pacific Northwest
Catholic High School may en-
ter.
2. No school may enter
more than two entrants inany
one event.
3. A contestant may not be
a member of more than one
team.
4. Constructive debate
speeches will be eight minutes
and rebuttals five minutes.
5. Spectators, except other
contestants, will he allowed to
attended the debates.
6. Cups will be given for
first places if they can be ac-
quired.
The debate discussion for
this year is on the United
States Participation in a New
Leagueof Nations.
SODALITY
Pat Wilson also ate, it was
noted.
The safety of the hikers
was continually endangered
by bicycles, flashing to and
fro with such speed that the
identity of their riders was
undisclosed;and we won't tell
on Jean Peerenboom either..
"Admiral" Phil Nelson
commandeered a leaky row-
boat for the passage back;
Joe Trutman strained one .of
his muscles (the other one is
okay),keeping the ferry— we
use the word obscurely— on
its course.
Back at Suquamish, Hiyu
turned once again to the sat-
isfaction of his carnivorous
appetite. Barrett Johnston's
coffee had to be ladled a*nd
held in shock-proof cups, but
it tasted delicious when neu-
tralized.
As twilight fell, the Town
Hall rang with the melodious
strains of ancient Christmas
carols, as the agedroof echo-
ed back the renditions of the
contented Hiyu hikers, led by
Manuel "Buck" Vera.
Bill Conroy and Johnny
"Con" McGill literally wore
themselves into a frazzle dur-
ing the brief period of danc-
ing which followed until time
for departure arrived. At
6:45, the well-fed, weary,
foot-sore Hiyu Colees em-
barked on the ferry Illahee,
to land at Colman Dock after
eleven hours on perhaps the
most successful hike of the
current season.
S. S. C, having received the
office by the unanimous vote
of the Student Body.Don An-
tush took his office as treas-
urer, while Ed Read swore to
do his utmost to advance
school activities as Sergeant
at Arms.
Rev.Fr. Harold Small, S.J.,
was introduced as the newly
appointed Dean of Studies by
Fr.Conway, Moderator of the
A.S.S.C. After congratulating
the students on the excellent
regard for study and fine or-
ganizationalspirit, he remind-
ed them of their responsibil-
ity as members of a wartime
student body to keep the mor-
ale and standards of the school
safe and sound so that after
the war those called into ac-
tion may come back to resume
a genuine Catholic education.
Fr.Nixon,moderator of the
Drama Guild, gave a report
on its activities. Stan Rabin
introduced the cast of the
forthcoming play, "Curtain
Call."
The lethargy of the student
body as a whole was scored
by Junior Buck Vera for not
maintaining in a dignified
manner the Honor Roll of the
Seattle College Students in
the Armed Forces. He assert-
ed that the condition of the
Roll showed a lack of pride
in the men from S. C. who are
in the service.
Some men smoke impromp-
tu cigarettes — the kind you
pick up as you go along.
U.S.O.
College girls have been
asked by the Knights of Col-
umbus to act as hostesses at
a formal dance to be given at
the Knights of Columbus hall
on Friday, December 10.
"This will be the first af-
fair at which the girls of the
College have the opportunity
to participate in service activ-
it y," commented Betty
Wright, College U.S.O. head.
"We would like to have a3
many girls present as possi-
ble. Transportation will be
provided by Knights, and the
girls may invite personal
friends in the service to come
if they wish," she added.
The orchestra of the Naval
Hospital will provide the
music, and refreshments will
be provided by the Knights.
Dancing will take place
from 8:30 until 11. Girls who
wish to attend should contact
Miss Wright for further de-
tails.
Here lies Herman Edward
McFay,
Who died defending his right
of way.
He was right, dead right, as
he sailed along.
But he's just as dead as if
he'd been wrong.
The Sodality Meeting, held
December 1, was heralded by
Prefect Dick Read as the for-
runner of bigger and better
meetings of this organization.
Business at the meeting
consisted primarily of a dis-
cussion of Catholic Action,
immediate and remote.
Discussion of a weekly con-
fession was carried on and
further announcements are to
be made concerning the mat-
ter.
The meeting closed with a
prayer, followed by a short
social.
to the weary laggers and
Carol Hughes (West Seattle's
own).
At times the hike threat-
ened to degenerate into a
touring event, as cars stream-
ed by, loaded with gleeful
hikers; Kay McHugh cheated
also.
Indianola provided an in-
spiring tribute to Hiyu Cole,
as the citizens of the town,—
all three of them, including
the store-keeper,— turned out
to meet them in a spirit of
hospitality. GeorgeBuckmer-
ited a place with Gene Voi-
land, Bob Parent, Ed Bead,
and other immortals, for his
insatiable food consumption.
A drive for subscriptions
among the alumni is planned
for the near future.
Determination grips my soiil
At break of every dawn.
Iwrap the bedclothes round
me
And determinedly snooze on.
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"¥" in the war effort, to the end that the college
press of the nation may be a united Voice
for Victory.
EDITORIALS
You may receive his auto-
graph by sending your name
and address to R. S. Fan-ell,
A/S Co. 940-43
U.S. Naval Training Station
Farragut, Idaho.
Tony Ruhr; A.S.S.C. Prexy
1942-3, writes to tell me that
in tactical problems last week
he led his men into an am-
bush and they were all killed.
He assures me that it would
never happen again.
Tony says on these prob-
lems real ammunition is used
to teach carefulness and re-
alization. He has his own
squad, car and crew, but in
two weeks his basic training
will be over and he expects a
furlough. In the meantime,
he sends you "hello's".
Pvt. A. Buhr 39211468
Tr. D, 3rd Reg. C.R.T.C.
Barracks 2557
Fort Riley,Kansas
The ever-popular Fr. Mc-
Goldrick received a letter
from Dwight Kramer, former
business managerof the Spec-
tator. Dwight is in the Army
Specialized Training Program
at the University of Califor-
nia andraves over the beauty
of the institution but says he
misses being able to ask ques-
tions in class. To his friends,
we give his address:
Pvt. D.E. Kramer
A.S.T.U. 3918
Co. 8..1
University of Cal.
Berkeley, Cal.
Waiting in Portsmouth,
Virginia, for admission to
Midshipman's School at Col-
umbia is Art Doran, popular
Junior here last year. In the
meantime, he is getting rifle
work and introductory
courses, plus sight-seeing
trips to other Naval training
stations and to places of in-
terest to Navy men.
By Joann O'Brien
He sends his best to those
in hibernation in the Chem.
lab. Write to:
A.E. Doran, A/S V-12
U. S. N.R.
Group "A" Barracks 04-1-30
Norfolk Navy Yard
Portsmouth, Virginia
(Continued from Page 1)
Saturday Classes
With Christmas fast approaching, and the Yuletide atmos-
phere surging through our city, it seems an appropriate time
to bring up a subject which we think concerns personally
every Catholic layman, and more locally, every student of
Seattle College— the lowly Christmas greeting card.
On the face of it, the greeting card would seem to be a
dubious and obscure organ of propaganda. We fail to realize
the Christmas card is probably the most far-reaching bearer
of Christmas tidings of any method of greeting inuse. How
far reaching then should be its effects! With every Christ-
mas card that is sent on its way goes an opportunity to
awaken in some memory the true signifance of the Christ-
mas season
—
the stable at Bethlehem, the shepherds, the
Child in swaddling clothes; the Star, the Wise Men, the
angelic hosts; the miracle of God, made man; the first act
in the fulfillment of the promise of Redemption.
Yet look at our Christmas card racks today, replete with
sketches of scotty dogs and wide-eyed fawns, cocktail glasses
and orchids, ocean liners and landscape scenes, painted dolls
and chubby Santa Clauses. Where is the true Christmas sen-
timent? It has been crowded out by the modernist concept
of atheistic materialism, and systematically buried under
wholesale commercialism. This, while we have stood by,
inactive, and watched it go, afraid to raise a dissenting voice
against the tin god of Human Respect.
We recall the now classic comment of the lady viewing
a religious Christmas display, "Hmmph! They're even try-
ing to bring religion into Christmas, nowadays." She was
right; we are trying. Such concerted activity should be su-
perfluous and unnecessary, but it is not.
Somehow, we say, the world must be brought back to God.
But that is a job too big to handle in one lump. We've got to
break it down and do it bit by bit. Why not start with the
Christmas scene? The sending of Christmas cards provides
every Catholic anexcellent opportunity for a goodbeginning.
We can obtain cards with a true Christmas sentiment, if we
demand them. And we will demand them if we are sincere
Christians,and alert Catholics. We can put Christ again in
the manger; we can put the manger again in Bethlehem;and
we can put Bethlehem again in the hearts of the people—
if we will.
This year let's give Christmas back to Christ!
added, since regular graduate
and under graduate credits
will be offered for this work.
Among the classes already
scheduled is a study of U. S.
History up to 1865, dealing
with the origin and formula-
tions of fundamental Ameri-
can principles of government.
Rev. V.P. Conway, S.J., head
of the Seattle College History
department will be the lec-
turer. TheEnglish department
will also present a course in
Middle English, with an em-
phasis upon Chaucer, under
the directioa of Rev. Robert
J. Carmody.
Further information con-
cerning the Saturday classes
at the College may be obtain-
ed from the Dean's office.
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Service Men
(Continuedfrompage 1)
Student Fund
(Continued frompage 1)
Grocer: "Do you want
white or brown eggs?"
S.C.coed: "ThekindIwant
are white witha yellow polka
dot in the middle."
withSeattle College.Our men
are asking for the Spectator.
Since the Spectator is the
school paper, itis the school's
responsibility to see that they
receive it."
Costumes and Makeup
for all occasions.
Brockline Costume Co.
Bth Aye. & Olive Way
CAVERN
now serving meals
8:00 A.M. to1:00 P.M.
WANTED
Workers in Laundry Dept.
Swedish Hospital
Coll EL. 0481
ASK FOR MR. PRATT
All New
CHRISTMAS CARDS
TAGS AND STICKERS
BARNEY O'CONNOR DRUGS
1000 Madison
For Your Catholic Books .. .
Missals, Prayer Books & Cards
VISIT
The Guild Book Shop,
Inc.
1328 6th Aye. SE. 2514
2
Looking For
Christmas Gifts?—
BUY
A
WAR BOND
— * ■ ya ** ay
SCHOOL SUPPLIES— ART MATERIALS
1515 Second Avenue (BetweenPike and Pine)
